Judy Ann (Brooks) Kirk
December 21, 1946 - October 15, 2020

Judy Ann Kirk, age 73, steadfast and loving wife, mother and grandmother, stepped into
the presence of Jesus Christ on Thursday, October 15, 2020, after a decade long battle
with cancer.
She was born Judy Ann Brooks on December 21, 1946 in Waurika, Oklahoma, and
enjoyed a childhood filled with reading, road trips, and adventures with her younger sister,
Peggy. She graduated with a Masters in English from Oklahoma State, where she met her
husband, John David Kirk. Together they were involved with The Navigators during
college and became members of Metropolitan Bible Church, where they would serve for
years to come. They added two beautiful daughters to their family, Suzanne and Shannon.
David's career in financial services took them to Texas, Southern California, and Florida.
In the summer of 2020, they returned to their beloved home state of Oklahoma.
Judy started working for a ministry within Cru known as The Jesus Film Project in 1997.
For 18 years she gathered information (both in the international field and in the office) to
help write reports for donors and those interested in how God was using The Jesus Film
to reach millions around the world. To date, there are more than 1,900 translations of the
film! She loved to write, edit, and passionately share these stories. Judy had a dry, quick
wit, loved American history, devoured any book she could, was known to send a “party in
a box” to people far and wide (and play a mean kazoo), organized everything she
touched, loved making people laugh through her skits, studied maps voraciously, hated
bananas, had wicked Pictionary skills, read her Bible each and every day and prayed for
more people than we can ever know.
She is survived by her husband of 48 years, David, her two daughters, Suzanne (Kirk)
McKay of San Clemente, CA and Shannon (Kirk) Stutler of Plano, TX, her two sons-in-law,
Aron McKay and Steve Stutler, and her 7 amazing grandkids, Maggie, Curren, Kate and
Gavin McKay and Jacob, Stella, and Jude Stutler. She is also survived by her sister,
Peggy Pierce and brother-in-law, Bill Pierce of Edmond, OK.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you consider donating either to The Jesus Film
Project at http://www.jesusfilm.org (and grab the free app where you can watch any of tho
se 1,900 translations at your fingertips) or Metropolitan Bible Church, 7201 W. Britton Rd,,
Oklahoma City, OK, 73132 (http://www.metropolitanbible.church)
A service celebrating the life of Judy will be held on Tuesday, October 20, 2020 at 1 p.m. a
t the Metropolitan Bible Church, 7201 W Britton Rd, Oklahoma City, OK 73132. An obituar
y will be published soon.
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Metropolitan Bible Church
7201 W Britton Rd., Oklahoma City, OK, US, 73132

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Crawford Family Funeral Centers - October 19, 2020 at 11:54 AM

“

What a beautiful tribute. So very very sorry for the loss of this amazing person in your daily
lives. I know her legacy will forever be with us all. Praying for each of you. Love yoy, Christi
Christi Luepke - October 19, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

Wow what an amazing tribute to Aunt Judy’s life! Every photo captured who she
was...lovely, gracious, funny, strong, and full of adventure! She will be dearly missed!
laura lingenfelter - October 20, 2020 at 11:44 PM

“

These pictures of Judy are stunning! She was a humble wise, and quiet force as Shannon
said yesterday. I am thinking and praying for you all as you go about your days and how
much I know she will be missed. Love to Dave, Suzanne, Shannon and your families.
laura lingenfelter - October 21, 2020 at 10:20 PM

“
“

Thank you Christi. You are greatly loved.
David Kirk - October 23, 2020 at 01:17 AM

The tribute to Judy was beautiful as was Judy in all her quiet, creative, witty ways. I will
miss her wisdom and encouragement as we prayed together through life's ups and downs.
Your legacy lives on in your amazing daughters and grandchildren.
Judy Lingenfelter - October 23, 2020 at 10:58 PM

“

We have enjoyed watching this tribute to Judy’s life. What a tribute to her legacy that has
been left behind
joanne hand - October 24, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

The film and music of praise fill my heart. The beauty of Judy and your whole family I have
no words to describe. As a child I could hardly wait til you and sis Judy would get to
Grandma’s house. Those memories don’t fade. I am sorry not to have had those times
together as we all grew up and were blessed with our own families. But we will all be
together again one day. Judy was a beautiful soul and her beauty lives on. Dave, the
cousin love is there across the miles. May you all be truly comforted and blessed in the
arms of our Lord. My love, Aldah Marie
Aldah Medsker - October 25, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

I am saddened & stunned to learn of Judy’s passing. Thank God for our future &
hope in Him! I have many fond memories of Judy. We had
babies, worked VBS’s, shared Sunday school activities and ‘rejoiced’ dropping off
Chas & Suzanne at Mother’s Day outs on Wednesdays & Fridays during a decade
approx 1976-1986. She was SO patient with me so many instances. I loved her
cleverness & wit.
I am grateful she and David were in our lives.

Sally Reubell - November 04, 2020 at 05:20 PM

“

Judy and her family attended the same church that my family and I did when David
and Judy and the family lived in Oklahoma. Judy was always so friendly and
encouraging.
I am awe-struck that she was able to work on the Jesus Film that has impacted so,
so many. To God be the glory!
Georganne Thomas

Georganne Thomas - October 21, 2020 at 04:59 PM

“

2 files added to the album LifeTributes

Carol M. Wilson - October 20, 2020 at 06:57 PM

“

Dear Kirk Family...what a beautiful tribute to our Judy and to our Lord! Was sooo
uplifting and encouraging!! I could hear Judy’s voice in my ear exclaiming “well
done”!! Though she might have cringed a wee bit at all the attention on her...but then
giggled her soft laugh and admitted she kind of liked all that attention! Truly she has
been an incredible inspiring friend from the beginning...such a deep thinker and I
agree...she chose her words carefully...unlike me who just blurts out randomly! I
need to adopt her model...never too late! Those grandchildren were all so poised and
expressive...absolutely adorable!!! Girls I haven’t seen you in years but felt very
present with you because of keeping up with you thru Judy. How beautiful you
are..inwardly and outwardly!!! So intelligent and poised!
Dave...you just exude such a caring, loving spirit!! Forever engaging in truth ...a
passionate man of truth. So blessed to be your friend for all these years.
Thank You Team Kirk for making this a Day of Judy/JESUS Celebration!
Loving you...Shari Hall Hunt ... friend of Judy since 1963

Shari Hunt - October 20, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

Love this lady when I first met her w the Navigators 1968.. Berkeley thru skits!!
Reconnected at MHC in the 90’s Mission Viejo. We became good friends.. retreats,
gathering and best dry sense of humor! Such a sweet friend w David. I Got to talk w
her at 6:00pm Oct 14th. Then I woke up at 2:30am Oct 15th that morning to pray and
say Goodbye. Passed away at 2:50am. I will miss our monthly phone calls; Love of
Jesus.Until we meet again. Betty Peterson

Betty Johnson Peterson - October 20, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

I served at The JESUS Film with Judy for 11 years. We worked closely together and I
treasure those years. She was a dear friend and always went out of her way to make
you feel special. Her heart for Jesus, caring nature and deep friendship will truly be
missed.
Karen Weiss

Karen Weiss - October 20, 2020 at 10:29 AM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Crawford Family Funeral Centers - October 19, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

67 files added to the album LifeTributes

Crawford Family Funeral Centers - October 19, 2020 at 11:50 AM

“

I knew and loved Judy through my association with her at Metropolitan Bible Church.
She lived out her strong faith and I will treasure the many special memories of Judy.

Kathy Foster - October 17, 2020 at 05:37 PM

